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BTSlIOP.&Co., bankers
llonolutu, Hawaiian Iriand'.

Draw Ecli.iiis i'"'
rtuulc oi Ouliri-n:i- . .. t

And their agents In
HEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild ifeltaii, London.
'J'ho Cominprclnl Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial I! ink Co., of Sydney,

, Sydney.
Tim 11 ink of NcV Zetland: Auckland,

Clirlstcliurclt, mill Wellington.
The Ilmk of UrllNli Columuh, Vic

loriu, 11. ('. anil Portland, Or.
AND

Triuimict n Clunornl Banking TtnlncxH.
OH!) y

I'loIjaJ ta neither Beet nor Party.
Bat eitrtllihel for tbi lmefit ofr.ll.

-
MONDAY, DEC. 8, 188J.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS,

Gymnasium, Skating, 7.
Band, Emma Square, 7 :o0.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.

NATIONAL DEFENCES.

Vc return to the consideration of
our recent correspondent's letter.
No doubt the kingdom should have
a cruiser, or revenue culler pcihaps
several craft of that soit could he
employed to advantage. Although
the time mm,t be very remote when
we can afford a naval armament that
would be any protection to our com-

merce on thu high seas, yet a coast
service for the transport of police or
such troops as wo have, in case of
disturbance at any outlying point,
and for revenue duty, might be
within the country's means before a
great while. But such a service
can only be operated to the best
advantage when we shall have inter-islan- d

telegraph communication. Our
correspondent had surely not con-

sidered his utterances when he wiolc
of war lisks on our commerce being
reduced on account of any naval
force this counliy can possibly
afford to .establish. While the
greatest Powers cannot get up a war
vessel which the inventors of guns
and explosive engines cannot render
untrustwoiUiy, what hope is there
of this little Kingdom being able to
furnish any security to commerce, in
the event of war, in the vast water
stretches on all sides uf us? He did

' not make it clear, however, whether
ho meant war between this and any
other country, or internecine trouble.
If the former, the notion is out of
nil rational discussion. We dare
not talk of such a thing, and it
would bo madness to prepare for it.
Any act of defending ourselves
against foreign conquest would sim-

ply mean the lluowing away of the
guarantee of independence so cheer-
fully accorded us by the great
Powers. In case of civil war, our
ocean commerce would hao to take
its chances with property oji laud.
Our naval armament itself, whether
strong or weal:, would have to run

.the risk of being seized by an in-

surgent party at the lirst outbreak.
The advisability of adopting means

of internal protection and security is
not to be cavilled at. The question
is as to what is best suited to the
conditions and the lesourcci of the
country. It will, we think, be gen-

erally acknowledged that the expense
and the evils of a permanent mili-

tary establishment of any size are
all too great to be incurred. What
is feasible and calculated to afford
greater security than any regular
army and navy we can establish or
maintain, is a good militia system.
A citizen soldiery is the best for this
nation, in every way the matter is
viewed. There is opportunity for
some of our statesmen to distinguish
themselves at the next Legislature
by having passed a comprehensive
Militia Act. In the meantime, give
every possible encouragement to our
gallant volunteers.

ELECTION AFTERCLAPS.

A monster pumpkin, weighing ICO

pounds, which was grown on a farm
of General Butler, in Massachusetts,
and has been exhibited in a Brook-
lyn windowj'has been bought by J.
D. G. Gilmoic, a baker of Now
York, who' will . make it into an
enormous pic, to be presented to the
next President.

A Republican was heaul to com-

plain, in a New York hotel, that tho
Republican National Committee hnd,
" by their asininily " protty nearly
ruined all of them financially. Said
he, " Thoy lost us the State and tho
election by blundcriug, and by their

ridiculous claim since the election
that it would bo shown that Blaine
had a plurality in tho Stale, they
caused U8 to lake odds in belting
offeicd by exultant Democrats, so
that wo practically put up and lost
our last dollar."

It is complained that unscrupu-
lous and inconsiderate politicians
and correspondents arc making
trouble among tho Southern negroes.
Many of the latter have been made
afraid that the Democrats will at-

tempt to them, but in
111011. cases have been assuicd by tho
colored cleigy and their white friends
that no such danger exists.

Some people attribute the Repub-
lican defeat to the llev. Mr. Bur-chard- 's

grouping of "Bum, Roman-

ism and Rebellion," as a descrip-

tion of the Democratic party, in a
campaign speech delivered in New
York. Regarding this
Thomas Murphy, of New York, has
said : " We have been beaten out
of our boots, and old Burchard did
it. Blaine told me that when Bur-
chard mado use of his expiession
there was a buzz of conversation in his
car, and ho understood Burchard to
refer to ' Rum, Mormonism and Re-

bellion.' He said that if he' had
heard the parson aright he woidd
have at once disclaimed any rellec-tlo- n

on a religious body, so wo can
sec by what trifles even the Presi-
dency can be lost."

Bclva Lockwood threatens pro-

ceedings against the election officers
who threw out 150 votes cast for
her in New Hampshire, 200 in Chi-

cago, several hundred in Michigan
and uOO in California. She says
these votes must appear in the offi-

cial returns to the Vice-Preside-

or " I will know the leason why."
Mr. P. T. Barnum, the " world's

greatest showman," a few weeks
before the election declared that if
Cleveland was elected he would sell
out his entire estate at 25 per cent,
less than its assessed value. Since
the election he has come out over
his own signature, announcing his
readiness to keep his woul. It is
said that a syndicate is forming to
buy up his property.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Gospel Temperance Meeting
ul the Bethel on Saturday evening,
which was especially for llie benefit
of printers, was rather interesting.
One of the speakers, a printer, how-

ever, went a little too far in stigma-
tizing all the printers of Honolulu as
addicted to drink. The next time
he will please except the typogra-
phical staff of the BruxTix, which
is thoioughly sober.

Some Republicans at home and
abroad are making themselves ridi-

culous by abusing the Prohibition-
ists for having exercised their in-

alienable lights of citizenship in the
lccent election. If the Republican
Party has a divine right to pcipctual
dominion it should have the courago
to signify it in a diiect way. The
assumption that all the votes for Mr.
St. John came from the Republican
side is a gratuitous one, anyway.
Thcie arc as good and true temper-
ance men in the Democratic faith as
out of it. So far as' the matter is
one of right, the Prohibition Party
had as much claim upon temperance
men's votes Hint went to cither of
the other parties, as any of them
had upon the votes of its members.

SYMPHONY CLUB CONCERT.

The concert by the above club on
Saturday evening at tho Y. M. 0. A.
Hall was attended by a fair audience,
not by any means so largo as it ought
to huvc been, when it is taken
into consideration that the club has
always assisted when called upon
for any chaiitablo or other purpose.
The concert was in aid of its musical
fund and library,, as such an organi-
zation cannot bo kept mulling with- -'

out some slight expense, and now
music must be obtained. Before
commencing tho programme Mr. J.
V. Brown in behalf of tho club asked
the indulgence of the audience, and
stated that, owing to the indisposi-
tion of Mrs. Paty and Miss Castlo
tho prograiumo would have to bo
slightly altcicd. The first number
was an overture, "Silver Bell,"
played well by the club, though tho
double bass was played too loud for
the small body of instruments, and
this fact was noticeable throughout
the evening. Mr. Hasselman gave tho
next number, a cavatina from Verdi's
Eniani, but wo did not caro for
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hlin in it. Ho was heard later on to
lino advantage in n duct with Miss
Paikc. Mr. Yarndloy played a violin
solo in his usual well-know- n style,
followed by a vocal trio sung by Mrs.
llanford, Misses Renton and Lewis
in an excellent manner. . Mr. Morse
received loud applause for his flute
boIo, " Old Polks nt Home," which
he played finely. Miss B. Parke
next appeared and sung very tastily
a song by Braga with violin obligalo,
played exquisitely by Mr. Ynrndlcy
with muted instrument. Tho first
part of the piogrammc was concluded
by a beautiful valse by Fahrbach
well played by tho club. The gem
of the c cuing to our mind was the
paraphrase on !,iszt's "Die Lorcley,"
also played by the club. It is in
itself a most beautiful composition,
and gavo tho opportunity of hearing
the individual members of the club
on their different instruments. The
saxophone solo was a disappoint-
ment. It is not an Instrument adapted
for solo playing, but in military com-

binations it would be of great value.
It is a conical brass tube with keys,
and is played by means of a mouth-
piece and single iced of the clarionet
kind. To Miss Hopper, who played
the piano with the club, taking Miss
Castle's place at almost ajmoment's
notice, too much praise cannot be
given for her conscientious and ex-

cellent playing. Mrs. Ilanford also
ably, accompanied several of the
numbers. Mr. Marques, the Presi-
dent of the club, is to be congratu-
lated on the excellent arrangements.
It is to his perseverance that the
club has held so well together. The
concert netted only 850.

(1'ioin Our Own Concipoiulunt.)
KAUAI NEWS.
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Last Monday a rumor reached
Sheriff Wilcox that thcie was a
conspiracy among the prisoners at
Lihue to escape. Nine of them, so
said rumor, were to run together ;

and, once away, they thought they
could give the police great trouble
in recapturing them. Four out of
tho nine had recently escaped, and
were retaken well armed. Conse-
quently they were wearing balls and
chains.

But " llic: best laid schemes o'uiice
and men, " etc. Mi1. Wilcox was at
the prison before the conspirators
got together. The lirst to come
were those wearing the chains ; and
he insisted upon examining tho
shackles. All thu rivets weie found
filed so that tin- - shackles could bo
removed by hand. But for the
timely discovery of the plot there
would have been a'heavy expense in
retaking theso men, to say nothing
of the mischief they might have done
while at liberty. How closely the
overseer in charge of tho prisoners
must have attended to business, ,to

let four men file the rivets of their
shackles ! Docs not such carelessness
border closely on crime?

Most of tho sugar mills on this
island arc about beginning. Those
at Koloa, Klccle and Waimea have
been running a short time, and a
number of others will stmt within a
week or two. Crop prospects seem
good, and planters complain of
nothing but prices.

.ftlMV At Pnlninn, near Reformatory
5WjHScliool, a comfortable cottage,- Muirummcu wiui annuo trees.

Easy terms to u good teunnt. Apply to
.10I1N ROBELLO,

On the piemises, or.I. II. Wiskman, 27
Meichant st Honolulu. 838

TO LET.
At Palatini, near Reformitory
School, ii new and commodious
Icotturrc. Kllituliln fnr n fiimlli- -

Has never been occupied. Easy terms
to u gooj tenant.

JOHN ROBELLO,
On thu premises, or J. K. Wiskman, 27
Merchant St., Honolulu. 8S3- -

LOST.
SUPPOSED to ho near Puniiliou, a

red horse, blade tall
and inane, white spot on foiehead,
btnndcd on Hank with wine cup. Tho
finder will lie rewarded on returning tho
same to i)H. HULL,
SS8tf Cor. Knl.nl mid Niiimnu hU

"

LOST.

A CHESTNUT blown clipped liorso
with whlto feci. Anyone giving

information of the nunc to this odleo
will borowaulcd. 888 If

ATTENTION HOSE,

IXIULAR monthly meeting of Pact.! Ho Hoso Co. Is postponed till Wed.
iic.day evening, nt 7.H0 nhnrp.

A. JL RABEMAN, Foreman
Pj:u 0. K. MILLER, Secretary. 868 at

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Kinma
Square this evening, at 7:!J0. The
following is tho piogrammc:

i'Ai:r i.
.March Straight mil Pnrath
Oicituio Enunaof Autlocli

Moieadanto
Piccolo Polka Humming Bhd.. Selling
Selection Faust 0 ouiiod

l'AUT II.
.Medley Tho .lingoes Meyer
Waltz Remcmln .nice Wuldtcufel
Gavotte Stephanie CIbulka
Galop In the Centre Stasny

Hawaii l'onoi.

JIus. Lcavitt, the temperance lcc-tuie- r,

will give n lecture at the Y.
M. C. A. Hall this evening before
the Honolulu Fire Dcpat Invent.

0F.YO10 WANT
Photograph Albums, Autotroph Albums

Toy Books, etc., go to

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
And talk CASH and you will piolmbly

gel them as cheap,

IK NOT CHEAPER
Than at some of llie stores wheie thoy

ndvoitlte to gle goods away.

DON'l! FORGET t DON'T !

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
8S8 2r MERCHANT STItEET. if

A .SITUATION us imager or Sales-
man In n Mote. Speaks Hawaiian

and has bad twenty years' evpoilencc.
Apply nt E 0. Fishliouine & Co.'s olllee
No. 1 Kaahiimanu sheet.
882 lw W.O.XEEDHAM.

WASTED.
fJMH;T CLASS COOKS. German and

wife. wlh situation, l'leaep call
or nddro (&8Ww) Ml ALAKEA S P.

TO LET.
A SMALL COTTAGE AT LELKO.

Apply to T.W.HAWLINS,
Sill tf Sn.ip AVorks

SITUATION WANTED.'
"Y a young German, can do any kindJ of outside work and knows some-

thing about hones.. Apply
.1. E. WISEMAN,

887 lw General Business Agent

Iron Bedsteads
FOll

LABORERS & SERVANTS

FOH SALE I1Y

H. HACKFELD & Co.
885 1w

MY BLACKBOAIJD LIST.
SEVEHAL Cottages to lease In

of tho city and suburbs.
Le.iiehohl property for sale and lodging
houso to lease with furniture for sale.
C3T"See Wiseman's now Blackboard in
window of olllee. .1. E. WISEMAN,.
General lliulncs Agent it Heal Estate

Broker. 6S" lw

of 100, WO and

600. Gallons 600
POIl SALE MY

H. Hackfelcl & Co.
ES.T 1 w

us! The fuinltuie of l rooms,
including Move and cook-
ing utensils, large bath
tub, Ac, will be sold
client), if nntilird for tin.

nied lately Apply to Mis. W. Fennell,
1)2 King street, up Mairs. 881 lw

R Hackfeld & Co.
Having clein.il their old Mock nt Aue.

lion at;o now opening cites of

isnrw GOODS !

Suitable for the Season, just arrived per

O. 3Efi.. iOisliop
887 And other late nnlvals. lw

Building Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for snlo or

Kapalama, near the Klnlie-leiva- l

bridge, on the Ewa sido of tho
1aiio leading to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. O. AOH1,
Iiw olllee of W. It. Cm-tic- . JSS7 tf

A GOOD CHANCE.
. iti'Ntuiirnut I'oc Suit.

WELL fumlsliid, good location,
good Lu.imj hits R

yiaiH to 11111 at a low lenlal. Tim owner
)s cr.mpnUcd to leave the Kingdom on
account of lll.hcilth. Amilv to

JXO. A. l'ALMEll,
6V, 2w Ileal Ettnto Agent.

FOU SALE.
AEIXL sorrel lioi-b- in splendid

Well.brokcn to harness
and saddle. Apply to
885 tf LYOAN & CO.

rj .&i&&&i'jh-M- b jyz'simM i
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ENCASH
AT

Conunuiicing 011 the .1st day of DoCoinboi',

and continuing1 throughout the month, wo

will offer our entire stoelc, without reserve,

tit cost. classes of goods are included

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

be obtained strictly for cash.
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lew Year's (Is

GOODS EMPORIUM!
RSovelty Head Quarters !

X-AJE-
E FOR TX-X3-E !

bliriSuM Presents
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SALE"
-

FANCY

MAKE YOUNG AXD OLD HAPPY.
PRESENTS FOU UADIES,

CIILLDItEN,
GIKLS,
HOYS,
LADIES, ,

' ;GENTLEMEN, ;
YOUR GIRL,
YOUR MOTHER, j.'
YOUR FATHER,
YOUR GRAND-MOTHE-

YOUR GRAND-FATHE-

YOUR GREAT GRAND-MOTHE-

YOUR GREAT GRANDFATHER,
YOUR RELATIONS,

Can now be selected from the slock of Holiday Goods now bciiif oponed

AT THE HAWAIIAN BAZAR.
IOJ) JTOIVi: STKBET.

eST Call, examine and sec tbe. largest stock 111 the Kingdom. --55a
872 KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized Genoral Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ft ESTAULISHEB 1879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

1'. O. ItoxiJlB : : t : Tcluplmnu 17S,
cjj

IJBAL ESTATE AG13NT Buys and sells Ileal E&tatc In all parts of the King-dom. Rents Olllccs, Homes, Cottngcs and ltooni.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEHS-To- nrTrnvol,ng r,lU,c wl" ai'I,Iy t0 Ino for Tic,als n'"1 Information totho Volcano

nSir'MM AGENT FORTIIE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
W?i 5F Ingest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its Wad lu the

AGENT FOU THE GREAT HUHLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA--This Route excels all other loutcs going East, the icenery being the grando-t- ,
tho nieals ho choireit nnd tho Palace iinef Dining Cars the Jinndkomest and mostcomfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT-Fl- nds Employment for all seeking work In tho vnri-ou- sbranches of industry on tho Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON INSURANCE CO.Tito best known Company in the Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE MtOKKR-Ent- ers Ooods nt Custom House, rays and diiclinrecBFreight nnd Duty Bills under power of Attorney.
MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- ss sccurltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Le- gnl Papers of ovnry description drawn. BillsDistributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. RcroidsSearched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuianco on Property looked alterCopying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Cones- -'

pondencu and Commercial Business of every nature promptly nnd rnccurntclvattended t.
AGEN'Tl-O- THE NEW .MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Compau- ios abroadwill correspond with mo for terms, etc. Oidcrs for Island Shells, Cmlos LavaSpecimen, Native VIows and Photos carefully filled and foi warded to all'iviria

ot tho World. -
1ST Information appertaining to tho Islands given and nil coirc6nohdeiico faith,

fully answered.
JOSEPH K. WIMHANf

873 ' Goncral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DILLIHGHAM & Co.
Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implemonts, .

Stcol Plows,

Hoes,

Ets., Etc., Etc.

JKfflLA

All

FINE

'SSSfewyftRaSS

Cultivators,

Harrows,

Etc., Etc., Etc.3!iiTZX :fivSb'.;N!ri' .yrttiMli

Fouco Wiro and Staples, Korosono Oil a specialty.
Pnints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

Houso Furnishing' Goods, Plated Ware, &c., &c(
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